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the electorate . 

The problem of shipping freights remained unsolved through-

out the period of Jameson's administration; the practices of 

the shippine combine, like those of the Cold Storage ring and the 

tied-house system of the liquor control , were to give rise to 

action in commercial and political circles . In the case of the 

shipping ring, the matter went beyond not only Gape and inter

colonial politics, but it also had repercussions in the Imperial 

(Parliament . 

In a speech in June, 1904 , at a meeting in Johannesburg of 

the South African Association of Chambers of Commerce , Jagger 

suggested that , since a letter calling on the Imperial and Colo

nial governments to legislate against the shipping monopoly had 

not led to effective action , douth African harbours should im~ose 

d
'f'f . 1 h ' f 1· h' (iu

2
) i_ erentia c arges on Gon erence ine sips . 

In a letter, the Union-Castle Company asked the Cape Govern

ment to ignore the findings of the hostile Freights Conference of 

the Chambers of Commerce , denying that its charges were excessive , 

stating that the average dividend paid since 1881 had been only 

4l%. Rate of dividend , however , is not a good index of profit , 

for the previous year the Union-Castle Company had built tvrnnty

one new ships . The Company preferred to call the rebates a 

commission . (lv3 ) 

Repeated failure to settle the dispute over freight charges 

led delegates from the Cape , Natal, Portuguese East Africa , 

Transvaal, Orange River volony and Rhodesia to go to London to 

approach the shipping lines with the following proposals , amongst 

others : -

1'hat a reduction of 2G, ; be made in rates from .uurope to 

outhern African ports (including Delagoa Bay , but ex

cluding Beira) , "subject to any readjustment or the rela

tive rates between Durban and the Cape ports that may 

subsequently be arrived at"; 

(102) v . l . 17 . 6 . 1904 (103) . T. 1 . 3 . 1905 
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By now it will have been seen that the railways were intri

cately connected with the depression and politics of the decade; 

the Cape's dependence on railway revenue, the inter-colonial 

rivalry over the traffic to the Rand, and retrenchment , illustrate 

the fa ct . ~ven a t the risk of a little repetition , therefore , 

it is necessary to discuss various matters concerning the railways , 

so as to draw a clearer picture of asnects of the domestic and 

i nter-colonial politics of the Cape in rerard to the depression . 

The Cape Government Railways presented several unsatisfactory 

features . In 1903 , at least one accusation of bed manapement 

arliamen£~
2

~hd in 1904 of "a want of economy and was made in , 

great extrava~ance 11 . (
126 ) 

dded to weakness in administration, and of greater financial 

e~arrassrnent to the Cape during the depr~ssion , was the part played 

i n railway expans i on and in determining railway rates by political 

rather than economic considerations . Two examples may be Riven 

t o illustrate the point. 

Referrinr: to r.Ierriman's and Sauer ' s part in the passage of 

the 1903 Customs Convention through the Cape ~arliament, a bio

gra~her has written : "They could - and would - have thrown it out 

were it not for a nrecaution taken by that old Parliament ar t hand , 

the Prime I:inister . Sir Gordon 0prigg had prepared an enormous 

urop-r:::n1me of railway buildine , better calculated to enrich the 

farrr rs; than the Exchequer; and had put it all in one omnibus Bill 

which he kept trundlin r: just in front of the nose o: the country 

nartv . Thus Merriman and Sauer , althourh they detested the Con-
on 

vention , dared not defeat it for fear of losin~ the railways/wqich, 

as thev well knew , the hearts of their followers were set . They 

(125) 
(126) 

By Jameson , Hansard 1903 , n . J5 
Hansard 1904 , p . 624 . rtS t~e Civil Service Commission reported 
in 1905 (C . T. 31 . ).1905), the inefficiency extended to the 
ccounting Department , so that whereas the int erest return 

on railway capital did fall between 1897 and 1906 , owing to 
the depression , t~e difference was really less than . that between 
£4 . 12 . 7 and £2 . ~ 1. g (see p . 3..S' and hansard 1907 , p . '+06) . 
It is submitted tnaL a Reuairs ~nd Renewals Reserve Account 
would have given a truer reflection of the ir.terest return 
over the years . (See Ad.v3.nced Ac~o11"!ts, by~ . r. Carter , 
~ rd S0~1+h A.l'ri can edition , p . 923 . ) 




































































































































































